
Psalm 23 
The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. 
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures:  

he leadeth me beside the still waters. 
He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the  
paths of righteousness for his name's sake. 
Yea, though I walk through the valley  

of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil:  
for thou art with me; thy rod and  

thy staff they comfort me. 
 Thou preparest a table before me  

in the presence of mine enemies:  
thou anointest my head with oil;  

my cup runneth over. 
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me  
all the days of my life: and I will dwell  

in the house of the Lord for ever. 

Forever In Our Hearts 
 

Linda Faye Sasser 
 

June 9, 1947 ~ October 7, 2021 



Celebration of Life 
Saturday, October 9, 2021 

Munden Funeral Home, Morehead City, NC 
Officiated by Rev. Freddie Braswell 

 
 

Order of Service 
Words of Grace 

Prayer 

“Better Off There” 

Scripture Reading 

Eulogy 

“Look for Me” 

Benediction 

 

Obituary 

 

Online condolences may be submitted at www.mundenfuneralhome.net  

Arrangements by Munden Funeral Home & Crematory, Morehead City, NC  

Linda Faye Sasser 
June 9, 1947 ~ October 7, 2021 

Linda Faye Sasser, 74, of Morehead City, passed away on Thursday, 
October 7, 2021, at Carolina East Medical Center. 

Linda was born on June 9, 1947, in Morehead City, North Carolina, to 
the late John and Eunice Brewer. In 1973, she married the love of her 
life Dallas Junior Sasser, they were blessed with 30 years together. 
They spent their married life in Wendell, NC. 

Being known for her scrumptious goodies, her specialties were her 7-
layer salads, campfire stew, cucumber sandwiches and yummy Oreo 
balls. She enjoyed oyster roasts with her family. Cooking with her 
grandchildren, who she loved to spend time with, was a special honor 
that she poured her love into.  

A voracious reader, Linda could easily get lost in a good book. Being 
humble was a natural part of who she was. The simple things in life 
made her the happiest, the beach and checking out the waves, 
watching and listening to birds, and the beauty of nature. Always 
having a tender heart toward animals, she especially loved cats and 
their persnickety yet cuddling ways. 

Linda’s sweet laugh, her kind and caring presence, friendship, and the 
support she provided, will be greatly missed by those who had the 
pleasure of knowing her. 

She is survived by her daughter, Michelle Sasser Proctor and husband 
Steve of Hickory; brother, Clifton Brewer of Newport; sister, Sharon 
Brewer Banks and husband Kenneth Eugene of Newport; and 
grandchildren, Peyton Cecilia Proctor, Allie Nicole Proctor, and 
Zackary Dallas Proctor. 

In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by her husband, 
Dallas Junior Sasser. 

In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the Juvenile Diabetes 
Research Foundation, 5510 Six Forks Rd., Ste. 107, Raleigh, NC 27609. 

Online condolences may be made at www.mundenfuneralhome.net  
Arrangements by Munden Funeral Home, Morehead City, NC   
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